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Head of Pre School
Ms Angela Zhou

Ms Angela has two bachelors degrees, one in early childhood education and a

second in Chinese language and literature. She has 18 years of early childhood

education experience, including 13 years of early childhood teaching and

management in New Zealand, and was one of the members of the founding team

then Curriculum Coordinator and then Chinese Head of Huili Nursery Hangzhou

(local branch of Wellington College) after returning to China. From her more than

ten years of overseas studying, living and working experiences, she has thorough

knowledge and understanding of Western culture and mainstream early childhood

education models such as EYFS, PBL, Reggio, etc., together with extensive hands-on

practice, and she is very familiar with the curriculum structure, teacher development

and community building.

周园长拥有幼儿教育和汉语言文学双学士学位，18年幼教经验，其中在新西兰从事幼儿教学和管理工作13年， 回
国后参与创办并任职杭州惠立幼儿园（英国惠灵顿学院在中国设立的双语学校）教学主任和中方园长。得益于十多
年在海外学习、工作和生活的经历，周园长对西方文化和主流幼儿教学法（EYFS、PBL、Reggio 等）有非常深刻的
了解和认识及其长期的一线实践，使其对高端双语国际化幼儿园的课程设置、教师培养、社区建设等方面有着极其
丰富的经验。

幼儿园园长
周艳芳女士



Deputy Head of Pre School
Mr Roy Luo

Mr Roy has a masters degree in early childhood education from Beijing Normal

University. He has 23 years of pre school education experience, starting from being

a class teacher at Guangdong Country Garden School. He has engaged in teaching

and management in high-end international kindergartens such as British Royal

Kindergarten and Guangzhou Huangpu Kindergarten Affiliated to Sun Yat-Sen

University. As a male early childhood educator, a specialist in inquiry learning and

teaching English as a second language, he has solid knowledge base and rich front-

line experiences, thanks to his many years’ services in high-end private

kindergartens; he understands parents needs and is very good at listening and

communicating, and he has insight of blending western teaching pedagogy and

Chinese traditions.

罗园长是北京师范大学学前教育硕士，23年幼教经验，从广东碧桂园学校任主班老师开始，在英皇幼儿园、 广州中
大黄埔幼儿园等高端国际化幼儿园从事教学和管理工作，对探究式教学和英语学习颇有心得。作为一名不可多得的男
性幼教专家，罗园长理论基础扎实，实践经验丰富，多年深耕一线城市高端幼儿园的教学和管理让他非常了解本地家
长们的需求，善于倾听和沟通，对国际课程与中国文化传统的衔接有独到的见解。

幼儿园副园长

罗跃飞先生



As Deputy Head Academic in the Prep & Senior Schools and English Teaching

Supervisor in the Pre School, Mr Chana, originally from The UK, will be in his fourth

year at BMH. He has over fourteen years of teaching and leadership experience in

China and the UK, from Early Years to Key Stage 3. Mr Chana holds a Master’s

Degree in English Language Learning, a Postgraduate Certificate in Education, and a

Bachelor’s Degree in Child and Adolescent Studies. Currently, he is studying for his

National Professional Qualification for Headship (NPQH) at University College

London. Under his leadership, Mr Chana is determined to create an environment

and culture where every child can achieve their personal best and surpass their

perceived limitations. He goes to great lengths to ensure that the school offers both

breadth and depth across a wide range of academic subjects. Outside of his role as

an educator, being a professional recording artist, Mr Chana has a real passion for

music and enjoys collaborating with traditional Chinese music.

查纳先生来自于英国，今年他作为中小学的学术副校长以及幼儿园的英语教学督导，开启他在BMH工作的第四年。
他在中国和英国有超过14年的教学和领导经验，教导过幼儿园到初中各个年龄段的学生。查纳先生拥有英语语言学
习的硕士学位，教育学研究生证书以及儿童和青少年研究的学士学位。目前，他正在伦敦大学学院攻读国家校长职
业资格证书（NPQH）。他相信在他的领导下，孩子们不仅能享受学习，更能取得优异的进步。在他的教师角色之
外，他是一名专业的音乐艺术家，对音乐怀抱着巨大的热情，他最近正在研究该如何将西方流行乐和中国传统音乐
相结合。

英语课程督导
拉詹·查纳先生

English Teaching Supervisor
Mr Rajan Chana



English Curriculum Coordinator
Ms Lauren Petersen

Ms Lauren graduated from Stellenbosch University, South Africa, with a degree in

International Studies before moving on to education. She holds an International

Montessori Teaching Diploma from the North American Montessori Center (NAMC) as

well as a US and UK teaching certification. She is entering her ninth year of teaching in

China, with the bulk of her teaching experience in the Early Childhood Environment.

Ms Lauren has a great passion for young learners and seeing them thrive as they

develop academically, socially and emotionally. She strives to provide her students

with the support they need to reach their fullest potential by establishing and

developing an effective teacher-student relationship, collaborating with parents and

including them on their child's learning journey. Alongside her teaching role, she has

also worn the hats of Head Teacher and Professional Learning Community

Coordinator while teaching at her last school in Shanghai. Outside of the classroom,

she enjoys reading, traveling and playing sport.

劳伦老师毕业于南非斯泰伦博斯大学，获得国际研究学位。她拥有北美蒙特梭利中心（NAMC）颁发的国际蒙特梭
利教学文凭，以及美国和英国的教师资格证书。她即将进入她在中国教学的第九个年头，她的大部分教学经验是在
幼儿环境中。劳伦老师对幼儿教育有着极大的热情，看到他们在学习上、社交上和情感上茁壮成长。她通过建立和
发展有效的师生关系，与家长合作，让他们参与到孩子的学习过程中来，努力为学生提供他们所需的支持，以充分
发挥他们的潜力。除了教学工作，她在上海的一所学校任教时还担任过年级组长和专业学习社区协调员。课堂之外，
她喜欢阅读、旅行和运动。

英文课程主任

劳伦·彼得森女士



Chinese Curriculum Coordinator
Ms Nicky Zhu

朱萍老师有8年的幼儿教育经验，毕业后专注于幼儿教育实践及研究，对幼儿教育有自己独特地理解。她曾获得“深
圳市福田区优秀教师”称号。她相信教育是时间的艺术：老师耐心的去发现儿童，让孩子找到自己的兴趣、遵循自
己的节奏、按照自己喜欢的方式探索这个世界。她非常喜欢中国传统文化，如何将中国优秀的传统文化融入多元文
化的教育实践中，是她目前在教学中比较重视的方向。她愿意做孩子们探索世界的跟随者和观察者，和他们一路同
行。

中文课程主任
朱萍女士

Ms Nicky Zhu is a teacher with 8 years experience in early childhood education. She

used to work in a famous international kindergarten in Shenzhen and was awarded

the title of "Excellent Teacher of Futian District, Shenzhen". She believes education is

the art of time: teachers should be given time to discover a child’s interest and

develop at their own pace in the way they like. She is good at integrating Chinese

traditional culture into multicultural education through various forms. She would like

to be the observer and partner of children as they explore the world.



PreK Chinese Class Teacher
Ms Joyce Huang

黄老师毕业于学前教育专业，有着9年的一线学前教育工作经验。她曾在新加坡担任过三年的幼儿园中文教师，
拿到了新加坡幼儿园教师L2执教资格。回国后，她在深圳福田一所美式国际幼儿园担任了三年半的幼儿园中文主
班教师一职。黄老师是一个十分有耐心和责任心的老师，在工作期间她获得福田区优秀班主任等多个奖项。黄老
师擅长PBL 教学，注重从幼儿兴趣入手，引导幼儿主动学习。她特别喜欢和幼儿相处，也希望能成为他们可信赖
的玩伴！

PreK中方班主任
黄丽娟女士

Ms Joyce has got a Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood Education as well as

experience working in a kindergarten for nine years. She used to work in Singapore,

as a Chinese teacher in a kindergarten for three years and has acquired the L2

teaching license in Singapore. After returning to China, she has been working in an

American style kindergarten in Futian, Shenzhen for three and a half years as a

Chinese lead teacher. Being patient and responsible, she has been awarded “the

Excellent Lead Teacher” in Futian. She is competent at Project Based Learning

teaching, promoting children’ s learning from interest and child-led learning.

Moreover, she truly hopes she can from positive and strong children.



PreK Overseas Class Teacher & English Curriculum Coordinator
Ms Lauren Petersen

Ms Lauren graduated from Stellenbosch University, South Africa, with a degree in International

Studies before moving on to education. She holds an International Montessori Teaching Diploma

from the North American Montessori Center (NAMC) as well as a US and UK teaching

certification. She is entering her eighth year of teaching in China, with the bulk of her teaching

experience in the Early Childhood Environment. Ms Lauren has a great passion for young learners

and seeing them thrive as they develop academically, socially and emotionally. She strives to

provide her students with the support they need to reach their fullest potential by establishing

and developing an effective teacher-student relationship, collaborating with parents and

including them on their child's learning journey. Alongside her teaching role, she has also worn

the hats of Head Teacher and Professional Learning Community Coordinator while teaching at

her last school in Shanghai. Outside of the classroom, she enjoys reading, traveling and playing

sport.

劳伦老师毕业于南非斯泰伦博斯大学，获得国际研究学位。她拥有北美蒙特梭利中心（NAMC）颁发的国际蒙特梭
利教学文凭，以及美国和英国的教师资格证书。她即将进入她在中国教学的第八个年头，她的大部分教学经验是在
幼儿环境中。劳伦老师对幼儿教育有着极大的热情，看到他们在学习上、社交上和情感上茁壮成长。她通过建立和
发展有效的师生关系，与家长合作，让他们参与到孩子的学习过程中来，努力为学生提供他们所需的支持，以充分
发挥他们的潜力。除了教学工作，她在上海的一所学校任教时还担任过年级组长和专业学习社区协调员。课堂之外，
她喜欢阅读、旅行和运动。

PreK外籍班主任兼英文课程主任

劳伦·彼得森女士



PreK Classroom Assistant
Ms Jingjing Xu

许老师拥有中级保育员资格证，已有三年的保育经验。她很开心能成为BMH幼儿园这个大家庭的一员，也将一
如既往的用爱心、童心、耐心来对待和她工作生活在一起的宝贝们，宝贝们的喜爱和认可是她最大的荣誉和骄
傲！ “你若盛开，清风自来”是她的坚持，她十分期待与K3B的宝贝们度过一段有趣的、温馨的快乐时光！

PreK 生活老师
许晶晶女士



K1A Chinese Class Teacher & Head of K1
Ms Vic Hao

Ms Vic graduated from Zhaoqing College in 2016 with a bachelor’s degree in

preschool education and holds a Preschool Teaching Certificate. She has worked

seven years in early childhood education, including four years of teaching

experience in international bilingual Pre-K classes. Ms. Vic is also a hardcore

dance enthusiast who has been dancing for nine years. She’s good at dancing and

song choreography. She has a Level III Certificate in Folk Dance accredited by the

Chinese Dancers Association. Ms Vic shows love and responsibility with children

and she looks forward to embarking on the journey of growth together with

children.

郝巧老师2016年毕业于肇庆学院学前教育本科专业，持有幼儿园教师资格证，她已有七年的幼儿教育背景，其中
包括四年的国际双语小小班的带班教学经验。为了更好的了解0到3岁领域特点，她还拥有中级育婴师、小儿推拿
以及CDA国际儿童发展导师资格证书。郝巧老师同时还是一位资深舞蹈爱好者，跳舞九年，擅长舞蹈与歌曲编排，
拥有中国舞蹈家协会民族民间舞蹈三级资格证书，她秉承让爱与责任同行，走进童心世界，和孩子们一起快乐学
习成长。

K1A中方班主任兼K1年级组长
郝巧女士



K1A Overseas Class Teacher 
Mr Tiaan Van Der Merwe

Mr Tiaan graduated from the University of the Free State in South Africa where he

gained his bachelors of Art in Administration. Once graduated he decided to

become TEFL certified and moved to Shanghai where he taught at an International

Kindergarten for four years. He is a young, active and enthusiastic teacher that is

always searching for new ways to make learning fun and engaging for his

students at BMH. It is important for him that all his lessons are engaging,

interesting and fun as he believes that it’s the best way to learn. Mr Tiaan is very

active and loves participating in outdoor activities as well as traveling to new

places.

蒂安老师毕业于南非自由州大学，获得艺术管理学士学位。毕业后，他获得了TEFL认证，并搬到上海，在一所

国际幼儿园任教了四年。他是一位年轻、积极和热情的老师，他总是会寻找新的方法让孩子们积极参与学习并
从中获得乐趣。对他来说让课堂变得生动、活泼和有趣是很重要的，他相信这是最好的学习方式。蒂安老师很
活泼，喜欢参加户外活动，也喜欢去新的地方旅游。

K1A外籍班主任
蒂安·范德梅尔韦先生



K1A Classroom Assistant
Ms Lin Su

苏老师即将进入在BMH幼儿园的第6年，之前她在担任校车老师期间已经非常熟悉BMH社区和家长，而后在幼
儿园担任生活老师。她拥有中级保育员资格证书和四年的保育工作经验。她非常有责任心，工作细心，也非常
热爱本职工作。她认为，要用心关注孩子、用心接纳孩子、用心陪伴孩子。

K1A 生活老师
苏小林女士



K1B Chinese Class Teacher
Ms Celia Wang

Ms Celia holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from Coventry University, UK. She then

studied with Dr Nili Luo, a leading early childhood expert in the US, and obtained

a master’s degree in Early Childhood Education through Gordon College, USA. She

has lived and worked in Singapore for six years. Ms Celia joined BMH in 2019 and

is very familiar with the school routines and teaching models. She is a loving,

patient, gentle and friendly teacher who is loved by the children; she adheres to

the philosophy of child-centered education and respects the nature of children;

she is passionate about Early Childhood Education and is committed to becoming

an excellent educator and lifelong learner.

王卉老师拥有英国考文垂大学文学士学位。继而师从美国知名幼教专家Nili Luo博士，获得美国格登学院早期儿
童教育学硕士学位。她曾在新加坡工作生活六年。王老师于2019年加入BMH，对学校常规工作及教学模式非常
熟悉。她是一位充满爱心，富有耐心，温和友善的老师，深受孩子们的喜爱；她秉承以儿童为中心，尊重幼儿
天性为教育理念；她热爱幼儿教育，致力成为一位优秀的教育者和终身学习者。

K1B中方班主任
王卉女士



K1B Overseas Class Teacher 
Mr Daniel Evans

Mr Daniel graduated from University of South Wales with a degree in Musical

Studies, and has over ten years experience in music/tutoring children of all ages.

For the past several years Daniel has been involved in managing numerous

international development and children charity organisations in both the United

Kingdom and most recently, Australia. Mr Daniel hopes to create a safe

environment for the children to flourish socially, emotionally and academically.

丹尼尔老师毕业于英国南威尔士大学音乐专业，并有超过十年的音乐教学和辅导各年龄段儿童的经验。在过去
的几年里，他在英国和澳大利亚都参与了许多国际发展和儿童慈善组织的管理。丹尼尔老师希望为孩子们创造
一个安全的环境，让他们在社会、情感和学术上都得到发展。

K1B外籍班主任
丹尼尔·埃文斯先生



K1B Classroom Assistant
Ms Icy Zhang

这是张老师进入BMH大家庭的第三年，张老师从事服务行业多年，对待工作积极有责任心，对待小朋友有亲和
力，善于沟通，明白每位小朋友的生活需求和爱好，耐心的培养每个小朋友良好的生活习惯！即将和PreK小朋
友们一起生活的她，始终坚信鲁迅先生的“教育植根于爱”，相信孩子，解放孩子！

K1B 生活老师
张丽女士



K2A Chinese Class Teacher
Ms Rainy Rao

Ms Rainy graduated from South China Normal University, majoring in preschool

education, and has been teaching for 10 years. She has many years experience in

Early Years Education, working as a lead teacher of the international class, and as a

grade leader. She has a good understanding of children's development and inquiry

teaching & learning. She not only respects each child's personality, but also helps to

guide them into the class and community. She believes that "I can see the world in

the eyes of children only if I am at the same height as them."

饶雨欣老师毕业于华南师范大学学前教育专业，至今已有10年的早期教育经验。她有多年在双语教育环境的工作
经验，曾担任国际班的班主任以及年级组长。她非常了解幼儿的发展规律，并且在探究教学与幼儿五大领域的教
学中有独到见解。她不仅尊重每一个孩子的个性，而且会引导他们融入到集体中。她一直认为“蹲下来，我才能看
到孩子们眼里的世界。”

K2A中方班主任
饶雨欣女士



K2A Overseas Class Teacher 
Ms Samantha Bailie

Ms Sammy is from South Africa where she studied a Bachelors of Education. She

majored in English and Art. She also has a diploma in counseling. She has been

teaching English in China for the last four years. She is very passionate about

education and hopes to create a happy, safe and worthwhile learning experience for

all children. She hopes to help the students grow into their best selves and guide

them towards a bright future.

萨曼莎老师来自南非，并拥有教育学学士学位。她的专业是英语和艺术，还有心理咨询的文凭。在过去的四年里，
她一直在中国教授英语。她对教育充满热情，希望为所有孩子创造一个快乐、安全和有价值的学习体验，能帮助
学生成长为最好的自己，引导他们走向光明的未来。

K2A外籍班主任
萨曼莎·贝利女士



K2A Classroom Assistant
Ms Niki Zhang

张老师即将迎来在BMH幼儿园的第5年，她拥有中级保育员资格证书。她非常期待今年和K2A的孩子们一起度
过快乐的时光。她总是面带微笑、细心工作。她非常自豪能成为一名生活老师，她相信“倾注心血的爱能使鲜
花早日绽放”！

K2A 生活老师
张新艳女士



K2B Chinese Class Teacher
Ms Blair Liang

梁老师在学前教育领域拥有6年双语教学经验。她于2017年本科毕业，持有教师资格证和英语八级证书。梁老师
富有创造力，充满活力，勇于创新，对幼儿教育有着坚定的承诺。

K2B中方班主任
梁美玉女士

Ms Blair has six years of bilingual teaching experiences in early years education. S

he has obtained her bachelor degree in 2017. And she has gained teacher qualific

ation certificate and TEM-8 Certificate. Ms Blair is creative, dynamic and

innovative with a strong commitment to teaching and learning.



K2B Overseas Class Teacher 
Mr Max Brady

Mr Brady graduated from the University of Liverpool where he gained a Bachelor of

Science in Environmental Science. Once graduated he became TEFL certified and

has been gaining teaching experience ever since. He is a young, enthusiastic

teacher who will continue to bring fun and engaging lessons to BMH. His classes

are aimed at children’s happiness making learning effortless within an environment

targeted around educational growth. Education is not just about teaching kids but

also, and most importantly, it’s about them learning about themselves. He hopes to

spark passions in the classroom and help kids discover excitement for opportunities

available to them at BMH school.

马克斯老师毕业于英国利物浦大学，拥有环境科学学士学位。他一毕业就获得了TEFL证书，并从那时起开始积
累教学经验。他是一位年轻、热情的老师，他将为BMH带来生动、有趣的课程。他的课堂旨在提供一个良好的
学习环境，让孩子快乐地学习。教育不仅仅是教导孩子，最重要的是能让他们了解自己。他希望在课堂上帮助
孩子找到学习兴趣，激发孩子们的热情。

K2B外籍班主任
马克斯·布雷迪先生



K2B Classroom Assistant
Ms Amy Peng

彭老师即将开启在BMH幼儿园的第4年。她拥有初级保育员资格证书，并有四年的保育工作经验。今年她将陪伴
K2B的孩子们度过一段开心快乐的时光，希望能将快乐传递给每个孩子，让孩子的世界变得更加美丽精彩！

K2B 生活老师
彭雪群女士



K2C Chinese Class Teacher & Head of K2
Ms Ivy Chen

Ms Ivy is an effective bi-lingual teacher who graduated from Guangzhou University

with a Bachelor degree in education. Over the past 7 years, Ms Ivy has been

educating students in the international school system in Guangzhou, comprising of

4 years IB and 2 years IEYC curriculums. Ms Ivy’s early years teaching knowledge

and caring personality have enabled her to nurture and guide children positively

through their early years’ developmental stages. This is achieved in a pleasant

environment conducive to learning. A fun fact about Ms Ivy is she has LEGO

teaching experience as well! Entering her third year at BMH, Ms Ivy looks forward to

another wonderful year with everyone.

陈老师毕业于广州大学，拥有教育学学士学位的她已从事国际学校教育工作达7年，包括4年IB学校工作经历及2年
教授IEYC课程经验。她还曾经在一所乐高教育机构任职，期间接受乐高课程培训。陈老师具有双语教学经验，她
希望为学生提供一个舒适有趣的学习环境，引导学生顺利过渡各早期发展阶段。今年是陈老师在BMH任教的第三
年，她期待能与大家共度又一个奇妙的学习之旅。

K2C中方班主任兼K2年级组长
陈继兰女士



K2C Overseas Class Teacher 
Ms Tareen Schalkwyk

Ms Tareen has been teaching for two years in an IB kindergarten in Xiamen. She

has a Bachelor of Science majoring in Biochemistry and has also done her TEFL and

IB education certification. Ms Tareen has done a lot of work with nonprofit

organizations in South Africa in the educational sector to give all students an

opportunity to learn in a hands on, engaging environment. She has a passion for

young children and their holistic development, and will be taking further studies

this year in early years education to make sure that her students have the very best.

Ms Tareen looks forward to a wonderful year filled with hands on activities,

engaging learning experiences and many happy and memorable moments

teaching K2 this year!

塔林老师曾在厦门一所IB幼儿园工作2年，她拥有生物化学科学学士学位和TEFL及IB教学认证。塔林老师在南非的

教育部门和公益性组织做过很多旨在让学生亲身参与的活动。她对幼儿及幼儿的全面发展教育充满热情，并将在
今年进一步学习幼儿教育，给学生带来最好的教育体验。

K2C外籍班主任
塔林·沙克维克女士



K2C Classroom Assistant
Ms Alice Li

李老师在BMH幼儿园担任生活老师已经7年了，并拥有中级保育员资格证书。她期待今年继续和K2C的孩子们一
同成长。她非常喜欢生活老师的工作，认为在幼儿园工作是世界上最幸福的事情之一！

K2C 生活老师
李继清女士



K3A Chinese Class Teacher
Ms Olive Cao

Ms Olive graduated from Nanjing Normal University and holds both Bachelors and

Masters level qualifications in Pre School Education. She is entering her seventh

year working within an international school context and the fourth year with BMH.

She believes that all children are unique and have unlimited potential. She hopes to

demonstrate her commitment, passion and understanding of Pre School education

and early childhood development into the classroom.

曹老师毕业于南京师范大学学前教育专业，拥有学前教育学士和硕士学位。这是她在国际学校工作的第7年，在
BMH工作的第4年。她坚信儿童是独一无二且有无限可能的。她希望能够将自己的教育理念、对学前教育的热情

以及对幼儿发展的理解完全地投入到幼儿教育工作中。

K3A中方班主任
曹凤女士



K3A Overseas Class Teacher
Mr Tomas Kirby

Mr Tom originates from England. He has a masters degree from the university of

Lincoln, a TEFL, and various teaching qualifications from the university of Cambridge.

He has 7 years of teaching experience in China, working for big training centers like

Meten and EF and for international schools and kindergartens, and is looking to

enrich his talents and skills through more trainings and qualifications. He utilises

learning through songs, exploration and play, allowing students to lead the sessions

and adding further questions. Personally he loves football, motorsports, shredding

the guitar and puzzle solving. When it comes to food, he is a big fan of cooking,

especially steak cooked to perfection. A hearty meal needs a good workout so you

can find him in the gym most of the week working out and burning them calories.

托马斯老师来自于英国，拥有英国林肯大学的硕士学位、TEFL以及剑桥大学的各种教学资格证书。他在中国有7年的
教学经验，曾在梅滕和EF等大型培训中心以及国际学校和幼儿园工作。在教学的过程中，他不断通过参加培训和资

格认证来丰富自己的才能和技能。他会用音乐、探索和玩耍进行教学，让学生们带领整个课堂继而提出更多的问题。
就个人而言，他热爱足球、赛车运动、弹吉他和解谜游戏。他喜欢烹饪，尤其享受将牛排烹饪到完美状态。享受美
食之余，他也不忘坚持锻炼，他业余的大部分时间都会在健身房运动，燃烧卡路里。

K3A外籍班主任
托马斯·柯比先生



K3A Classroom Assistant
Ms Winnie Su

苏老师即将进入在BMH幼儿园担任生活老师的第8年。她拥有高级保育员资格证书。经验丰富的她今年将在K3A

和孩子们一起学习和成长。她非常喜欢天真可爱的孩子们，更加热爱生活老师这份工作。她关爱每一位孩子，
认为孩子的点滴成长都是她的快乐的源泉！

K3A 生活老师
苏文娟



K3B Chinese Class Teacher
Ms Lynn Zhai

Ms Lynn graduated from Chongqing Institute of Foreign Studies with a Bachelor‘s

degree in English- Chinese Applied Translation. With more than 3 years of working

in an international kindergarten, she has related experience to teaching STEM、
Drama Courses and Art. She always has positive attitude towards education and

enjoys different cultures and has a high passion for cross-cultural learning. Respect

is something she values highly because she believes that it is always important to

treat children as the unique individuals they are. She prefers to treat students like

her friends and hopes she can encourage them to maintain their happiness and

enthusiasm for the education process. she also believe she can nourish their

emotional, physical, and social growth.

翟丽老师毕业于重庆外语外事学院，大学时期专业是英汉应用翻译。四年多的国际学校从业经历里，翟丽老师学
习了STEM、戏剧、艺术等游戏化课程教学经验。她是一个乐观积极有教育热忱的人，对跨文化交流葆有高度兴
趣。尊重是她非常看重的品质，这也是她对待孩子们的前提——理解孩子的差异性，每个孩子都是独立的区别的
个体。她更喜欢像朋友一样和孩子们相处，她在鼓励孩子们保持自我个性、善良快乐的同时会不断激发他们的学
习热情。她也希望成为更加温暖又强大的人，助益每个学生的发展。

K3B中方班主任
翟丽女士



K3B Overseas Class Teacher 
Mr Justin Kemp 

Mr Justin Kemp has many years of experience teaching at international schools in

Korea and China. He has obtained his PGCE degree from a prestigious university in

which he passed with distinction. Mr Justin Kemp always strives to make his

lessons and content as informative and interesting as possible so that students

derive the maximum amount of enjoyment and knowledge from each lesson. Mr

Justin Kemp is very excited for his new role and position at the school whereby he

can help share his experiences and teaching methods to help craft a better

environment for teachers, students and kindergarten as a whole. His teaching

philosophy states that all children are born intelligent and through the means of

positive experiences and influences, children can become the best versions of

themselves.

贾斯汀老师在中国和韩国的国际学校有多年的任教经验。他在一所著名大学以优异的成绩获得了PGCE学位。他

总是努力使他的课程和内容尽可能地丰富和有趣，使学生从每节课中获得最大的乐趣和知识。他将分享他的经验
和教学方法，为教师、学生和幼儿园创造更好的环境。他的教学理念是：所有的孩子都是聪明的，通过积极的引
导，孩子们可以成为最好的自己。

K3B外籍班主任
贾斯汀·坎普先生



K3B Classroom Assistant
Ms Mia Yan

严老师迎来了在BMH幼儿园担任生活老师的第6年，她拥有中级保育员资格证书。她工作认真，充满耐心，脸上
总是挂着灿烂的笑容，她特别喜欢和小朋友们一起奔跑一起玩游戏。期待今年与K3B的孩子们一起留下美好的回
忆！

K3B 生活老师
严丽玲女士



K3C Chinese Class Teacher & Head of K3
Ms Kitty Chen

陈老师毕业于淮阴师范学院，获得学前教育学士学位、管理学学士学位以及幼儿园教师资格证。她曾在德国生活
两年，获得德国歌德学院德语中级等级证书，她在加入BMH前在一所国际幼儿园担任班主任。今年是她加入BMH

的第五年。陈老师是一个充满热情的人，她坚信相互尊重和平等是教育的前提。在业余时间，陈老师喜欢角色扮
演。

K3C中方班主任兼K3年级组长
陈凯蒂女士

Ms Kitty graduated from Huaiyin Normal University. She got her Bachelors’ degree

in Preschool Education and Management. Ms Kitty lived in Germany for two years

and received The Goethe Institute Intermediate Level Certificate. She has experience

of working as a Overseas Class Teacher in an international Kindergarten. This is her

fifth year working at BMH. Ms Kitty is a passionate person, she believes that mutual

respect and equality are the premise of education. In her free time, Ms Kitty has a

passion for Cosplay.



K3C Overseas Class Teacher
Ms Jasmine Hawkins

Ms Jasmine graduated from the University of Stirling, with a degree in primary

education specialising in early years. She gained experience teaching students from

ages three to eighteen, however she specialise with teaching younger years. She has

worked with kindergartens in Hong Kong and Scotland, and has taught

kindergarten aged students in China. She has recently acquired CertPT which is a

course which has helped her develop her skills as a TESOL teacher. She strongly

believes in play based learning, as well as creating a safe environment. She also

believes in challenging the children in all aspects of growing and allowing them to

develop their critical thinking. She is looking forward to working with the students

and BMH.

杰士明老师毕业于英国斯特林大学，拥有小学教育学位，专攻幼儿教育。她拥有教授3至18岁学生的经验，尤其擅
长教授低龄儿童。她曾在香港和苏格兰的幼儿园工作过，并在中国教过幼儿园的学生。她近期也获得了CertPT课
程证书，该课程帮助她不断增强了作为一名TESOL教师的技能。她致力于为孩子们创造一个安全的环境，并基于游

戏学习。她相信在孩子们的成长过程中，要不断对他们的各个方面进行挑战，让他们发展自己的批判性思维。她
期待着与BMH和学生们一起成长。

K3C外籍班主任
杰士明·霍金斯女士



K3C Classroom Assistant
Ms Lisa Liu

刘老师即将进入在BMH幼儿园担任生活老师的第9年，她拥有中级保育员资格证书，她非常期待今年和K3C的孩
子们共度健康快乐的一年。她工作认真细致，对待孩子们总是非常有爱、有责任心！她说：孩子是天使，而她
是天使的守护者！

K3C 生活老师
刘燕女士



Atelierista
Ms Mantee Wang

王老师硕士毕业于英国考文垂大学，有多年少儿艺术教育和课程研发经验，学生作品获得国内外多个艺术奖项。
王老师认为艺术是多元的、包容的。艺术是打开世界的大门，是了解生活的途径，是交流情感的媒介，是学习
其它学科的另一种方式。她的课堂会通过一系列的知识性问题、澄清性问题、具体化问题、探究性问题和拓展
性问题，让孩子像思想家一样多维度思考，像创造家一样全面发展，像艺术家一样勇于表达对世界的认知。

驻场艺术家
王梦婷女士

Teacher Mantee graduated from Coventry University in the United Kingdom with a

master's degree. She has many years of experience in children's art education and

curriculum development. Her students' artworks have won many domestic and

foreign art awards.Teacher Mantee believes that art is diverse and inclusive. Art is a

door to the world, a way to understand life, a medium for communicating emotions,

and another way to learn other disciplines. Teacher Mantee's class will use a series

of knowledge questions, clarifying questions, concrete questions, probing questions,

and expanding questions, so that children can think in multiple dimensions like

thinkers, develop comprehensively like creators and have the courage to express

their cognition of the world like artists.



PE Teacher
Mr KK Chen

体育老师
陈志诚先生

陈志诚老师毕业于广州体育学院，有着三年幼儿教学经验，擅长幼儿球类及幼儿体适能课程教学，擅长与幼儿
沟通，与孩子们玩成一片，对待孩子积极热情，责任心强，KK老师遵守着以“体”育人的原则，认为拥有体育
的孩子才能拥有更加完整的人生。

Mr KK graduated from Nanjing Normal University and has three years of teaching

experience in early childhood, specialising in early childhood ball games and

physical fitness courses. He enjoys communicating with children, playing with them,

treating them positively and enthusiastically, and has a strong sense of

responsibility. Mr KK adheres to the principle of educating children through sports,

believing that children who like sports can have a more complete life.



Teaching Event Coordinator 
Ms Jasmine Zhang

教学活动主任
张舒敏女士

张老师毕业于华南师范大学教育管理，有十余年的幼儿教学经验。多次获得福田区优秀班主任和优秀指导老师

荣誉，张老师一直以爱为出发点，保持对幼教的热度，她认为教学课题及活动设计与研究应基于儿童年龄特点
及兴趣，引导家园共育，达成美好共识，构建儿童生态圈，为孩子的健康成长而努力。希望把真善美都收纳到
孩子一米视角里，在有限的高度中体验无限的乐趣，遨游奇妙创新的天地。

Graduated from the education management major of South China Normal

University, Ms Jasmine has more than ten years of experience in teaching. She has

been honoured as an excellent headteacher and an excellent instructor in Futian

District for many times. She has always kept her passion for preschool education

alive with love. She believes that the design and research of teaching topics and

activities should be based on children's age and interests, and a strong family-

school partnership will provide the best conditions for children to thrive. She

hopes that children can learn good virtues and values as best as they can. Though

they are small, their creativity is boundless.


